
huge turn-off. "There's a

Christi, 24, also tries to
appear subtlY self-assured
around the men she's inter-
ested in by mixrng confi-
dence with a natural air of
rnystery. "lf I'm at a bar and
I see a hot guy, l'll usuallY
walk past him confidentlY,"
she explains. Yet some
worflen struggle to feel or
appear confident in their
search for Mr. Right.

Sam", 33, admits she
doesn't have a lot of self-
confidence and believes
this is one reason why she
hasn't been on many dates
in the past two years. "l am
quite humble and lack
some confidence, and this
may come across badly,"
Sam says. 'Being less sure
of myseif may make guys
rncomf ortable."

BT IRIIilIDIY
It's quite simple: Guys like
girls who like thqm. Men,
like women, apBreciate
when someone is conge-
nial. Jenny, 27, is a total
extrovert and often attracts
men wherever she goes
oecause of her ability to
act comfortable around
anyone she meets One
time Jenny chatted up a
great guy at the
Laundromat, and naturally,
he immediately asked if he
could meet her there again

Similarly, Eryn credits her
friendly personality to her
ability to catch many guys. "l

have a tendency to talk to
everyone, even if I am not
intending to flirt with them,"
she explains. Eryn has no
problem being the aggressor
and often approaches men
at a bar before they come
over to her. "Everyone enjoys
it when you are friendly to
them, and men are no
exception," she states.

On the other hand, being
indifferent and standoffish
may cause men to make
certain false, negative
assumptions about you. Just
ask Sam. "l am a bit shy.
And that may be perceived
as cold or snobby," she says.

COMPTETEWOMAN

l(ILL.Elvl !,IIITH

KIl'{Dl.{ISS
It's always a good rdea to be
nice to others. out its partrc-
ularly ,rnportant when you re
with a guy-ihey're suckers
for nice girls! Katie anded a
hct date with a iine oude by
srm;-rry oeing nice io a
slranger rn need. thus prov-
ing nice girls finish first. "l
liked lhis guy Scott, who I

thought liked one of my
friends." she says. "One
time. I was hanging out with
both of them at a club when I

almost got pushed down by
this poor girl who was on her
way to the bathroom to be
sick. The girl who I thought
Scott liked made fun of her.
but I tried to see if I could do
anything to help. Afterward,
Scott paid more attention to
me. He asked me out later
rhat nir,rht and on the date

told rne he was i'eally
impressed with what I did.

DITIil YOUR

DISPIRATIOFl
Meghan", 24, just enied a

serious relationshro anc rsn i
iooking to lump rntc anoLher
one rignt away So she Cces
not maKe tinding Mr Rrgrt
her top priority when she
goes out Go figure-guirs
are drawn lo this casual,
cool dating attitude She
recently went out tvith a rnan
she met at a party wl'o tcld
her "he was so relieved
because so many women he
has dated seemed to want
to settle down as soon as
possible," she says.

Christi's love life has also
improved by not being
obsessed with finding a
man, and she says a lot
more rnen flock to her

because of it. 'l've gotten
over my desperation phase.
I meet men because I enjoy
my life the way it is. Sure, a
guy would be great, but I

don't need one to have a
good time," she says. She
thinks women who are
dead-set on getttng a man
wi{l have a harder time
doing so and will end uP
much more disappointed

''The worst thing to do
when you meet a man is
make it abundantly clear that
meeting men is what you re

after.' Christi advises
'Generally, guys can get
freaked out by',vomen who
seem needy or CesPerate
When you go into a situation
without staKing your haPPt-
ness cn a very specritc cut-
come, your chances cf i'ind-
tng a rnan are a lot better
Just try to reiax aboui the

'ryhole thing CW
' lirj_es "lri CaF' :_i lr,'l

What's The
Best Thing A
Wornan Can Do
To Get A Man
lnterested?
We hitihe strsets i0 iind 0ut ihal s0e-

cial something slmelling ,*omen can

do make iren iiock ic inem ..

'l i rst notice a
woman rf she has
nice eyes, but I d
reaily go ior her if
she was aggres-
sive by buyrng me
a irrnk or some-
rhrng iike [hat '

J.P.,23, insurance support stafl

i air,'rays ivanI

"Ycmen 
more

',vhen they play
hard to get lts a
challenge You
always want what
you can't have!"
Ryan,21, student

'l like women
who don't put on
an aci and are
just themselves lf
she's putting on
an act, l'11 know it
at some point,
because her true
self always comes out later
down the road."
Brcnt, 23, student
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